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Dear Chair, Chang; Vice, Har and members of the Committee:

Compliments

The bill SBl555 is gracious to include exceptions to leasing when it would impair
land covenant. The mentioned courtesy will help get the law passed. The
Development Corporation's ability to get grants and loans for DLNR has been
missed as an aid to harbors. It is stated in policy there are Coastal Zone
Management Grants to assist with self-sufficiency.

Mentioned Land Developments Lack Environmental Sensitivity of Compliance
with Hawaii Coastal Zone Management Act

Development proposals are similar in both bills. They need application of the
CZMA and steering from environmental design professionals. The Ala Wai Harbor
developments of concern are as follows: The height of building towers;
establishment of a Waikiki seawater air-conditioning treatment plant; changes in
water intensity use by commercial vessels; types of occupational uses for the
buildings and private/public land leases under executive declaration for public use.

Proposed office space is not coastal dependent and encouraged by the CZMA to
locate inland. The Waikiki seawater air-conditioning plant, a utility, should neither
be located in the harbor as suggested. It has adverse social and visual impacts that
affect the economic use ofthe land. [HRS 205-A C (5) (B)]

Our State has adopted the national policies embodied in the CZMA. It is appalling
elected officials would vote to manage land features without using the policies. A
process whereby techniques of planning, that create a compatible environment, do
not occur; a course of detriment to the harbor.

Waikiki must be doubly attractive, serving the interests of the community and its
visitors. There are allowances in the bills for tall towers to be built in the Ala Wai
Harbor 350' tall in SBl555 pg. 50, line 9. These would destroy its scenic aspects
eI\ioyed by hotels landside vacation rentals and condominiums. Their imposing
form would clutter sunsets, break rainbows and impression of lands end. The scale
and uniformity of the harbor is genius, giving impression it is very expansive. With
the introduction of tall buildings suggested, the illusion will be lost and its intrinsic
beauty irreparably damaged. In light of the Ala Wai's best use, its aesthetics takes
preference over the lease of its land for revenue. Again, Hawaii adopted the federal
regulations of the coastal zone program in 1971. It is an objective therein to
preserve scenic and open space. [HRS205A-2 (b) (3)]
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Change in water intensity use, caused by busy commercial vessels proposed, is
considered a development under the CZMA. It would be subject to Environmental
Council approval before implementation. [Ordinances of the City and County of
Honolulu, Section 25-1.3, (1)(D) 2)] Commercial vessels using the Ala Wai pose
safety concerns for individual who frequent the water. They are comprised of
surfers, divers, jet skiers, paddlers, canoes, junior sailors, and the public entering
the water from Magic Island Park. All developments within the "coastal zone"
must go through the processes of its objectives and policies to evaluate their impact.

Formal Declarations Limit PrivatelPublic Land Leases in Ala Wai Harbor

It is commendable the legislature is acting to prevent harbor disrepair by generating
revenue through the leasing of public land. Area selected must not be within Ala
Wai Harbor where a president and governor have set it aside for "public purposes".
In the executive orders, it is the land not its collectible revenue that was intended
for the public. The private interests of public partnerships tend to exclude, set up
quarantines, and demand payment for use. Land for public use is traditionally free
of cost like beaches and parks, readily available. The leases proposed remove
public use of the land for 65 years.

Ala Wai Harbor Under Presidential and Governor's Orders

In 1928 President Calvin Coolidge proclaimed the waters offWaikiki for public use
by Presidential Proclamation. [Exhibit A] Most of the Ala Wai is within the
surveyed area. [Exhibit B] The terms of a proclamation constitute federal law. To
permit leasing of the public land, our legislature must get an act of congress similar
to Public Law 199. [Exhibit C] This act serves example how leasing of land under
proclamation is granted.

Similarly, there is a governor's order over the harbor for public use. [Exhibit D]
The boundaries are shown mapped. [Exhibit E]

Ala Wai Court Ordered Land Side Restrictions

Neither bill is in compliance with Land Court Indenture Deed # 196552. It is an
encumbrance over the harbor where the State agreed to non-commercial vessel
moorings on the first dock row. [Exhibits F, G] In error, both bills give authority
for commercial vessels to occupy up to 56 berths adjacent to Holomoana Street.
[SB1549, pg.7line 18; SB1555, pg. 43 line 20]
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The Ala Wai harbor covenant, restricting commercial vessel, was accepted by the
State in trade for Holomoana Street. Waterfront developer Ala Moana Properties
Limited gifted the street in return. The properties Ilikai Marina, Waikiki Edition
Hotel, and the llikai, have the restrictive covenant attached as an encumbrance to
their property deeds. If the legislature dishonors the commercial vessel restriction,
the act is a government taking of land without compensation.

By the covenant, landside properties are buffered from incompatible uses directly
across in the harbor. They benefit from clean air and quiet interface commercial
vessels moorings cannot provide. Already, boat engine fumes get trapped against
building and drift into interiors. The Environmental Protection Agency
recommends management of pollution next to buildings. The minimal distance to
berths is shown by photograph. [Exhibit H]

Conclusion

The Development Corporation is favorable for its ability to obtain grants and loans
for DLNR. [SBI555]

The Senate bills threaten the environment for both recreational users and landside
properties. The two bills that propose land use are counter to the Ala Wai Harbor
scenery, safety, and CZMA objectives. On the social level, the deed covenant
against commercial vessels along Holomoana is unrecognized in bill 1549, Pg.7,
line 18, exposing landside properties to harbor disturbances. The statement in
SB1555 on pg. 31, line 1 should be included in bills involving commercial vessels
for the Ala Wai Harbor. 'No public lands shall be leased that impair any covenant
between the State.' Public/private leases, especially within the boundaries of the
Presidential Proclamation, should be strictly enforced against private partnership
leases. Real estate prospecting in urban relief zones is bad for the appearance and
order of our city. The swatch of land from Ala Moana Beach Park to the harbor
makes a uniform band of open space. If we step out with a tall building, away from
the urban wall of towers, our city will take on an indistinct and compromised
appearance. Our landward appearance from the sea and air are important at making
an impression on our visitors.

These points are submitted for the committee's consideration for which I hope it
brings solution. Thank you.
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[Transferring to the Territory of Hawaii Title to Certain Public Property]

. '.... ..
16~ tbe jpreaibent of tbe 'Utntteb $tatea of tlmerica

B ~roclamation

- .... -

W
HEREAS section 91 of the act of Congress approved April 30, 1900, entitled
"An act to provide a government for the Territory of Ffawaii" (31 Stat.

" 141-159), as amended by section 7 of the act approved May 27, 1910
(36 Stat. 443-447), authorizes the transfer to the Territory of Hawaii by direction
of the President of the United States of the title to such public property ceded and
transferred to the United States by the Republic of Hawaii under the joint resolution
of annexation, approved July 7, 1898 (30 Stat. 750), and in the possession and use of
said Territoryfor~orrequired for any such purposes; and

WHEREAS cer~the United States within the area hereinafter
described are required for certain public purposes;

Now, THEREFORE, I, CALV~ COOLIDGE, President of the United States of
America, by virtue of the power vested in me by section 7 of the act of Congress,
approved May 27, 1910 (36 Stat. 443, 447), d.o hereby transfer to the Territory of
Hawaii the title to all lands owned by the United States in the Territory of Hawaii
lying within the area described as follows:

That certain area of land situate in Waikiki, District of" Honolulu, ISland of
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii:

Beginning at a stake on the South side of Boulevard (which Boulevard is South
of Ala Wai), on the high water mark, the coordinates of said point of beginning
referred to Government Survey Trig. Station "Punchbowl" being 9083.7 feet
South and 2848.9 feet East, as shown on Government Survey Registered Map
No. 2799 (Sheets, 1,2 and 3), and running along high water mark by true azimuths
and distances as follows:

1. 315 0 01' 39.75 feet to a stake;
2. 317 0 46' 183.98 feet to a stake;
3. 351 0 38' 41.43 feet to a stake;
4. 49 0 40' 10.95 feet to a stake;
5. 3190 16' 24.1,5 feet along seawall to a stake;
6. 332 0 06' 19.40 feet to a stake;
7. 317 0 52' 88.44 feet to a stake;
8. 45 0 56' 9.05 feet along seawall to a stake;
9. 3180 01' 15.65 feet along same to a stake;

10. 227 0 35' 10.98 feet along same to a stake;)
11. 319 0 38' 130.85 feet along same to a stake;
12. 3050 57' 63.57 feet to a stake;
13. 317 0 19' 128.05 feet to a stake;
14. 320 0 56' 75.60 feet to a stake;
15. 325 0 11' 153.05 feet to a stake;
16. 3270 55' 321.65 feet to a stake;
17. 321 0 35' 67.35 feet to a stake;
18. 312 0 39' 27.23 feet to a stake;
19. 2940 47' 22.20 feet to a stake;
20. 316 0 40' 9.25 feet along seawall to a stake;·
21. 325 0 35' 13.45 feet across stream to a stake;
22. 60 0 04' 46.12 feet along seawall to a stake;
'23. 3330 27' 78.15 feet to a + on concrete;
24. 3300 44' 101.40 feet to a stake;
25. 3400 15'208.40 feet to a stake;
26. 347 0 28' 191.90 feet to a stake;
27. 0 0 04' 41.75 feet to a stake;
28. .52 0 21' 38.80 feet along seawall to a stake;
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150. 337 0 35' fw.7 feet along same;
151. 346 0 42' 36.0 feet along same;
152. 760 29' 245.6 feet along same;
153. 31 0 42' 21.6 feet along same;
154. 3470 02' 352.3 feet along same;
155. 3030 47' 21.6 feet along same;
156. 2570 28' 252.1 feet along same;
157. 341 0 30' 112.0 feet along same;
158. 3440 00' 150.7 feet along same;
159. 351 0 31' 21.1 feet along same;
160. 3500 10' 79.2 feet along same;
161. 251 0 40' 5.0 feet along same;
162. 3530 09' 27.8 feet along same;
163. 740 46' 12.5 feet along same;
164. 70 09' 40.3 feet along same;
165. 170 25' 78.4 feet along same;
166. 351 0 00' 208.5 feet along same;
167. 710 40' 32.3 feet along same;
168. 3540 52' 197.9 feet along same;
169. 3450 50' 26.5 feet along same;
170. 337 0 15' 87.2 feet along same;
171. 327 0 10' 20.0 feet along same;
172. 3220 35' 16.4 feet along same;
173. 3180 05' 13.7 feet along same;
174. 3120 50' 14.4 feet along same;
175. 2790 25' 4.0 feet along same;
176. 311 0 40' 14.6 feet along same;
177. 3060 IS' 9.4 feet along same to an iron pin;
178. 700 40' 1420.0 feet more or less to the line of breakers;'
179. 1740 50' 3650.0 feet more or less along the line of breakers;
180. 131 0 20' 1150.0 feet more or less along same; •
181. 9&000' 2450:>0 feet more or less along same;
182. 1310 00' 4965.0 feet more or less along same;
183. 22tj~, 00'290'0.0 feet more or less t~ the point of beginning.

_. _ .,.!!!O" '1,.\"-"',*:'" Jii-..AREA 4~~ ACRES, MORE OR LESS.

IN WITNESS' WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and caused the
seal of the Dnited States to b~ ~ffixed.

DON-E at the City of Washington this 27th day of October in the year
of our Lord one tho)lSanc;l nine hundred and twenty-eight and of

[SEAL] the Independence of the Un,ited States of America the one hundred
and fifty-third. .( .

CALVIN COOLIDGE
By the President:

FRANK B. KELLOGG

Secretary oj State.

[No. 1856]
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Public Law 199 - 84th Congress
Chapter 441 - 1st Session

H. R. 6331

AN ACT
All 59. stat. 428.

Authol"izillg the Tprritory of Hawaii, tIiroll.u:h its duly di:'si}?;nated otIieerR and
hoard:-:. to, negotiate a eOllllll'omise agTPenlellt, exdH1ll~e with, sell or le:lse
to the O\\"II(:'r:,; of {'{'rt~lili ~horplallds, t'{'rtaill tidelnnd:-:, hoth in the Territory
of H,l\nl ii, and to make eOY{'llallts wit.h :-:ueh lnYllPrs, in settlement of cer
tain dama;:e daim:-: and for a eonypyau!-'e of littoral rights.

~-:.: :-..
.,".

Be it enacted by the /,'enate an'd llQu8e of Rcpl'esellfative8 of the" _,"
Cllited ,\'tate.<; of ;,-llllel'ica ill ('011(/1'('88 a.<;umbled, That the Com- Ha,~~.:i;antide

l1Ii~sioner of Pnhlie Lands of the Territory of Hawaii, with the cou'- 4~!d~. _ " ,', ,
tllrrence of the Board of lIarhc)l' COlHmissioners and the appi'oYal~aJe or,8Jtcha,nge!
of two-thirds of the Board of Public Lands and of the Go,-ernor of etc., agreement.
the Teri'itorj" of Hawaii, is herehy authorized and empowered, any , ,'" ','
proyision of the Hawaiian Organic ~\etor any other IllW tothecoll_3J.Stat_,pl.
trary llotwithstailding, to euter iiltn a compromise al!l'eemeut'Yith 48US(J 491.•
the owners of eel'tain shot¢hmds ill the Territory ()f lIa\yaii covered
by hllld C()\Il't appHNtti()llS111l1Ubered 314, 15M), lG53,i\hd H52 nild
lot)~ (lRlH.lcotll'tcoll~()1i(hHio113~), Hnd with ~u.ly~thel: ownerw'
o.wnel'sofhln,<ls.HblittHlg' any part .of the t~.~l~J~l.n£l~der~~·l'ibedin ses-,
tlOUZ h(;'re.9f, tllyob'(lllg' the .cOtlyeY~lllCe by thel'erntol'Y t08H}<1.
9'Yners, OrH(~ni~~61>th¢111,"of HH~l' ~H1Y patt (?f thetidel~rilds describ~4'

'~ "::j.}
'Jla:Te-U~tol;~ll'l'ights;~wpiirteluVlftoHi\idshol'elallds;iltfec6ngth~ tide::
·1auds·deE!<;rihed 'ill pectioii2,. ,COllY<:,Y to tlleTeri~!tol'Y,SliCh litto~'dl! ~ .~
~lets ,or Olpls~lqn~.. ~ftIJ~ lerl'ltory; or for wInch the·~el:l~lt9rYi,'}1'~:.",

",;~i~;~~;:{~n~S~jf¢:()'tb11~t~1~~Wl;~11}~;::,)V:~~r:.n'1~i-.~()r.l,ai~~fl~~~P~t~§~t~f~r:rit~\1;~·':~~I:~~i~~;<:l',]:
:ldJoI1111lgs.l\1(1{l.re.~. ,'.fhefoHlllllsslOHer 9£ PublIc ~Alffi[p, wltht}W -«/1.. ,., \"VII

COilelltt~lH~~,Qf theBoardofHarborCollil11issiQiH~rs, i$hereJJy n1ith9l.'
ized~qlclelHP()wered,anyproti~iollOf the,tI:l"':liiallOl·~iulic.A.(}~.

()l'aHY,"bt!l~,l·l:rwtQ,dl~Coll.tral'y"llot'YiNl,~t:ln(lillg, to ~~~Ifp.~, a" per!9<1
QfJifty~fin'Yeal's,~1]I()rnJ1y'pal't ,Qfsalcl laJldsae$Cl'1',~tl111sectl91L/
2!to said ow,ilel'S,Ol~SolUeotthEurL ' , ., ' , ,,' ,", '. •

''c,Sf-G>2. TIle -ti<lelalgls,~l,\tniori~ed..tq be C011yeyed01' :Ma,lti uythe
:>;.··t:l:FQnll11,i;3sip.it~~rofilNl)li~> l.~rnds by,thifiiA~tJn;edesc,rihec(, ,OnOJ~~s: '

.;c:c~~~:~fi;}:~i~g~!I~::,::~~~D°l.~j1':~M
, ,. ;', ,",BegUJlililg't\tah /'ful 'in tnee, or se:, ,tMLo11 the ens~-¢rly boundal;y

of thi$:Int\;eel of. hqicl,lJelI"g:\l$o the west COr{lel~ of landcolirt apI>li
t'ati()ll l~5~,the coonlill~lt~sof saidJ)Ointof'beg:inningN~fel'i'edtQ
GO'~~l;limej\t slir,~e:rt~'ia:i*ltlatioil shitlon "PFXCHBCf\YIP being
JO~981.'lJ) feet s9ut1}allg.3,555$lfeeteast and rUliningb}~azimuths
riietlsin'edclock\,-ise fNjmtFHesOllth : '" .
, ~\longfllc~of seaw~lH,a16iw:'hip:h",ater mark of hinel com't appli
r-ation 1()5~ for the next three Nurses, the direct azimnths and dis
tli nees betweel~ 1>oints~llollf!: said face of seawa11 beiJlp::

1. 310 deg'rees~ 12 milltltes~4(-i.2() feet to an /' cut in face of seawall;
(cut o~n z. ZQT .r"'jr~e.C;) 1~,y.lt1V~e,} .2.3.'1-f-r -to <'':'''-VJo.ll <:-vi"
, ~ 3. zAIu ~ .. ~.,.<:-eS, .;<.4."'2' TO 0... cvt- Ir' sC-<\wall
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1884~43 teet e.J.~ the line of ~eaka1re

as ~ser~d tn ~t~a~!41
P~1.lQ.atb.m IBM daUd
QQtobu 21. 1-9t&;

48-. 325°' 54 t

42. 20r!' u. i 5Q1'

43. 1971) 2!ii

44. 2850 05'

45. 2SQQ lO'

46. 2(t-2~ • 54'.....

47. "thence al(rQg P~¢;l

uze.aa feet.

896.2.0 f~ebS

41$.1.3 fe&'t~ Ala Ka$Ul 1IUk an4
aloni P61l'tlQl a 01 ~l:' &
~Uv(t Oltdea' 13$O~

165.86 faft aloni. P~C8~' 2&'~.~
. ~eC\lt!vfS ~er 1$5

516.00 feet dona Fcl:I:.l 2 of ~etnoI:'lJ
!8$eut:f.ve~ U$OJ

2 of ~~t& beouts1ve 0It_ U30 en 8

cun-e C., It" dght bs.vms a
~ o.f 30.00 feet. the
dlolt4 ee1lrl~ ..., Moetae-&
bef,ug.s ~84 24 ' ~. 7& geet~

111. Sl fe@'t ,,~ p.u~l 2 of Gtwel:"OO~'e
~\l~f.ve ~~ UJO..

49. Tbeno.e tt1gns Pa1:eel 2. af~t6 ~uttve ~~ .1330 O~
4 emtVU too the le£.t MVotns a
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~~ _._h 8¥W ~lft:ance

betnJI itle "i aorr

la.'!! !eet:1 '.

S-tt. ljj'O S9 t

Appl'OWd OJ \0 fonn:

126.84 £-eet alone ~~1·. 2 oi ~~'tt
~uU.ve Ql'cift' 1~ to the
p0!nt of b~t:J end '-con'"
~tn& an~. U:l•.U8
A~. • tr•

Jll 1lIIitUt'Bl! iHlljznnf. I have hereunto set my hand and

caused the Great Seal of the Territory of HawaiI to be affixed..

Done at the Capitol at Honolulu this 1..)4. __ day of

..._._G ' r- ~ Nin~lC:en Hundred and _51. _

....-cZ~ ..-r:~ - J~ACTlNc;Go.cmOTof tbeTerri'O<)'~;:;;..;.::::--~-->

. ~~_J1-c:.:..~__..
-_.._·_....··liipmjA~~r.U -"-'r
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"/(/vtntDENTURE AND DEED

- THIS IND~URE AND DEED made" executed and delivered-this 2Q~ day or~L.f6- -6, , 195.6:...-, by and between

the T~TORY OF ~WAI~~ whose place or bus~neas and pos~

. /'S./ .-~.--

&t
f~ t;, .

office address is Iolani Palace" Honolulu, City and County·

or Honolulu" Territory of Hawali" hereinafter called "Territory",

and ALA MOANA PROPERTIES" LIMITED, a Hawaii corporation, whose
'...".~o-.,._,~~: ... '~ __ .•~_ , .• _ ~_ _ .._.~_"~. _.. -:'~,_._'

. principal place of business is 1350 Ala Moana, said Honolulu"

and whose post office address 1s Post Off:1ce Box,3468 .. said

Honolulu" hereinafter called "Ala Moana",
'1J 0 t1J.oI£_~ f,\j;1i.'
~~~~

'r/I ~~;'~
',': ,~", -~'l:

@hi~~.·
n.... ,/';Ci..o-:YsL....·.J:

U UCL; "IrS J,\((r.
;.:~~;_~.~_~t~1-

; .',f1"'t /,'
j \.,\ ·~.l,~'r i:;
i ···.·i", 1.:. ..~~1

\u'/;;~~~~!,:~

WIT N E SSE T H:------_ .......-
WHEREAS, the parties hereto did enter into an

IIAsreement" dated Ap:r'-11 30, 1956, whereby the parties hereto"

under the provisions of Section 4535, Revised Laws o£ Hawaii,

1945·" and other pertinent provisions of law thereunto enab1~ng"

did a~ree to an exohange o~ land" extinpuisnment of certain

easements, establishment of new easements, and res~ricti9n
···~..- ....__~._._ ....._v... •••• _.~

,....

of ~~._o~ lands and ~~9ht. b~1?_c?'!';' and

WHEREAS, the Board or Harbor Commissioners, at a

meeting held April 26, 1956~ has concurred in, and the

Commiss10ner of Public Lands ot the Territory ot Hawaii,

and the Attorney General or the Territory of Hawaii" and

the Governor or the Terr1tory of Hawaii, have approved the

above-mentioned Agreement;

NOW, THEREFORE, for and in consideration ot the

eovenan~s or Territory cont~ned in said Agreement, and ror

~.
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and :1.n cons:lderat:lon of the conveyance or certain lands by

Terr1tory and the granting and extinguishment or certain

eaBem~nto by Territory~ as hereinafter set forth l Ala Moana:

1. Does hereby g1va I grant, bargain" sell and
~~ ·~i".:. __ .'_

convey unto the said Territory, its 8ucceSBoro and assigns,

that certain parcel or land situate on the Southwest side

or Ala Moana, at Kalla, Wa1k1k1" said HonoluJ.u, generaJ.ly

kriown as Lot 23" area 40,,944 square feet, as shown on Map

----No. 4 on 1"11e in the Ott1ce or the Assistant Reglstrar of

- the Land Court or the Terrlyory or Hawaii With Land Court

Consolidation No. 32 of' Bishop Trust Company.. Limited ..

Trustee tor the Hobron Land Trust, said lot being a portion

of the land desoribed in Land Oourt Transfer Certificate or

Title No. ~ -~ '1'/ S issued to Ala Moana.

TO HAVE AND '1'0 HOLD the same, w:lth the :lmprove

ments thereon, and all rights, easements, privileges and

appurtenances thereunto belonging or appertaining unto the

said Territory, its suocessors and ass1gnsl in fee simple

forever.

2. Does hereby give, grant, bargain, sell and

oonvey unto the Terr1t0rfl its successors and assigns, that

certain parcel of land situate on the Southwest side of

Ala Noana" at Kalia l Wa~ki, said Honolulu, generally known
111c..ci l--.-I.t:,t-f'i ~ --';# ',;. , r...

ae Lo~ a-,,, area 30,109 square feet, as shown on Map No.4
===:::-::l

on rile in the Office of the Ass:lstant Registrar or the

Land Court ot the Territory of Hawaii with Land court

Consolidation No... or Bishop Trust Company, L1m1ted ..
---_._----_._--~--:- --==::!!

Trustee f'or the Hebron Land Trust" said ~ot being a

2.



portion o£ the land des~ribed in Land Court Transrer

certificate of Title No. " {, YI J issued to Ala Moana.

.;

t./, "'j,:
)~/v .

': "

:~ ,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same, with the improve

ments thereon, and all rights, easements l privileges and

appurtenances thereunto belonging or appertaining unto the

said Territory, its suocessors and assigns, in £ee, so long-
as said area be used tor the purposes of public recreation

and/or a roadway.-
EXCEPl'ING and RESERVING, HO'.tEVER, to Ala Moana

a non-exclusive easement of access into, out ot, and along

said 10t8~

".-:-i.; i -\..

i L/~ t.....: .L~j

'i '··4~·~J_>; ../'i ~/

,.j:

or structures (other than necessary and incidental to the

AND, the Territory covenants that no bw.ld1nga
~_._--------

conat%luct1on and maintenance of a roadway thereon) B11.!~J... !>~

co~_s.~~~:\i~4 ... QI'~r~qt~9 __!1.Q~.P~~~~P~_~_~_PQ.P_~. c~~~_~ru~~~~ or

~,~e~te<!Qt'L~a14LQt?~J and rurther, that if a roadway be

constructed and maintained by the Territory on said Lot 25,

that a mauka s~dewalk area (not to exceed three and one-half
---~~..----_...-._..-- ----..~~~:_":':"::-~,..-.~._~.~-' .._...,......._, ....~.- ...

1'eet in width 1ncluding curbi.ng) be provided, and that parldng

..on sai.d 101; bel~ tect to._1C!~C!~~. all~ unloading only; and
....-----.: ...~-=::....:._---.....=::..:.-_...:.....:.....-.._- ',._, ,.-.",. ,-,' . ""'-" :-.'-~~ .~"-

that these cgyenants shall run ntb... the , and.
, = ~-----=::::"_-'.',"",:"",--="=-~~

3. Does hereby remise # release and 1'orever discharge

the Te~r1tory# its sUccessors and assigns, of and from any and

all -manner or aot~on or act10ns l cause and causes ot action,

sUits, controversies and trespasses, damages l claims and

demands of whatsoever kind or nature, on account ot any

".":r

~:~~:

I I
'j,j.", ,F). /~." __

~~(A;~ ).J.,- (2.,

\ /. '''< .""", U:, ,j\<Y / . ;VV A,.}__...-..

V$-V'-':_~~""'~ <~:.../

(j '.; 'J '~(A.. • ill
\...(J/i"i. .~ c..._~I/..,.··...{L

0;;.( i

r> '. ;J~};;! ~.!J-"-r
f,/-,y,,; <&--<..-f.../_t,/L<- /:"'~6
~ ." )/ . / /
Y;..&?/cd/ . j,:v A//r"-;...,- '"- ~.--' ~_.1:r"V v<o"

/.

failure by the Territory to ma~ta1n a pub11c beach on/

Lots 23. 24. 25, and 26. as shown on Map No. 4 on rile 1n

3.

1
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Does hereby remise, release and forever4.

causes ot act10n, suits, controversies and trespasses"

the -Office of the Assistant Registrar of the Land Court

With Land Court COnsolidation No. 32 of Bishop Trust

Company"; Limited, Trustee for the Hobron Land Trust.

32, from Lots 2-A and 6-A.as shown on Map No.2 of said

32.

Land Court Consolidation No. 32, and from Lot No. 22 as

shown on Map No.3 of said Land Court Consolida~ion No.

S. Does hereby remise, release and forever discharge

the Terr1to~, 1~8 suocessors and assigns, from any obligation

to maintain in the future a clear view of the ocean makai from

the lands described in the preceding paragraph; PROVIDED" HOWEVER,

that the Territory shall use the §.:7J·QQtst:r.~R,,_S?!-,~!~g--,=,~~lld

r~J!"!!n~.M__~,,!~l~~~i.-,<'>t"_~ts?~ I1l1d ~_~~_referred to herein

only for S~,!~~ and s~dew~k purposes J ex:l.st:1ng transformers"

electric l:1ght S~~c:!~rd8. dra1.nage outlets, and gear JOo.1<~£.81

any such structures except electric light standards not to

exceed four (4) reet in height above existing sidewalk" and

said gear lockers not to occupy more than th:1rteen (13)

lateral. f'eet of' each f'orty (40) lateral :feet ot: the sea wall;

\ r! discharge the Territory, its successors and assigns, of

~ and from any and all manner of action oract10ns, cause and
•

I'JJL/)Y'.:.;

dit ,
, f '.-

J.... i·.' '1)'/:',
,j, .. ,'.' -} damases, claims and demands of whatsoever kind or nature"

. }~. J H~

itf'~(}·]~~t)lin connection With any failure by the Territory to maintain

~2~\~,;~ ...~ clear new o£the ocean maka1 f"rom the lots..-::eferred 1p
.~l'-k;:> ."the preceding _paragraph and makal from Lots 4 , 14, 15, and
~Y' .• .

,_::~:~t,;'j: '19, as sho"m on Map ~ of said Land court COnso11dation No.
f.l\.;(":';- ) t..."."r ~ .'~..(J't.t}-I'~;

r.J-'¥ •
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AND PROVIDED FURl'HER, HOWEVER, that the Territory shall

restrict its use of ~he marine area immediately makai of

, /
f \<-\:.{ ,.--~~{~~ /jivf;t"

, '
/. t.··.....f "I'~ /J L"{(-·"'t.~./..·

!ti~ i~;>;:5t~;'·

-. I, /,
. '1...•.;;' /'!../"::: .:1"_-'1.. -.

) .( L:·(· ."~"

~ .I? -',t~ i Y/))

L-(//:J,{W.

, /

,. ;".;t ), ./' -
-L••,:' I ,"

I-..!'I,f\\ '~'fq\ft'VJ(J,.{,-( the sa~d descr1bed-.~\99iLU£1g.l~to~akai
.' . . ...~-

fJ~;i~~ .at~9't-Qrii9P::C9mF~1aJ1seawort~
4frA';X:4-Y'w L ... "'.' ".:'!!J. . It ,

~:.J;Ji'r Dl,!1"ine. vessels in first-class condition, shall prohibit
0tl))-.:f.~t:./I/'1. }.t4{,-,· - .

cr the persons on such craft trpm setting up residences or

ettectuatingmajor repairs on vessels while in said area,

and ~.he.ll re!"ra1.n rrom bw.lcU.ne;, caus1ng 1;0 be. bU:1.1t, or

permitting to be built, any structures Within said marine

area above the level ot the existing sidewalk on the a-toot

strip described here1n" except for catwalks and bitts, Cleats,

or other mooring devices thereon.

6. Dota hereby ourrandev. grant, oonvey, relinquiah"

release and quitolaim to Territory, its sucoessors and assigns,

any and 811'.:littor81 ;ightS\appurtenant to Lots 24 and 26, as-"- - /-
.- -'- -" .. - .- .. _-- --,;. ~.,

shown on Map No. 4 ot said Land Court. Consolidation No. 32,

and Lot No. 19 as shown on (Map No. 1 Qr said Land Court

Consolidation No. 3~.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same, together with

all rights and priv~leges belongir~ O~ appe~taining the~eto,

unto the said Te~ritory~ its successors and ass1gns~ forever.

7. Does hereby ~em1se~ release and :foreve~ discharge

the Territory, its successors and assigns, of and from any and

J<u

. ~-

L 1°
« ' I

all manner or action or act1ons, cause and causes o:f act1on,

~u:1.1;8, controver8~e8 and trespasees, damages, claims and

demands of whatsoever ld.nd or nature" and :from any and all

proviSions and ob11gations of that certain Agreement lmown

as the Waik1k1 Agreement entered into on OCtober 19, 1928,

5.
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between the Terr1tory and various property owners, lnc~udlng

Ala Moana's predeceBBors ~n title and interest, said Agreement

being recorded in the Bureau of Conveyances of the Te~r1tory

6f Hawn! in Book 1047 J Pages 176-202.
j~. j ,

(/v~l--l.A'J)Jt fJ-(./j.·-~

.f"

\ ./ i,Q,ii;;'\I
" \ ; \,

~. r 0', '. \J::'/
~\ .. /'

L}

)

8. Does hereby g1ve" grant, barga1n, sell, convey,

release" rel.1nquish andqui1;cla1m unto the Territory, its

successorsandass:Lgns, any and all reversionary or other

interest it has or might claim, as successors to the title

and interest ot the .Hobron Land Trust, in that certain

parcel ot land Imown and dei1ot~d as ~;-;~~-2, ~;'"i~"041
'-.. //

square feet, as shown op b1ap No.1 qn t'lr~the Office

of the Assistant Reg18t~4r or the ~nd COurt or the Territory
"'. " ...... , ...._~-,_._-~-_._.-.--// .

ot Hawaii With Land Court Application No. 852, said lot being

a portion or the land described in Land Court Transrer

Certif:Lcate ot Title No. 12,829 188uedto the Territory.

(al Does hereby give, grant, bargain, fiell and

conve~un~o the said ~a Moana, i~s successors and assigns,

all·~f·the following described property:

That ce~a1n parcel of land situate on the

Southwes1; side of Ala Mdana, at Kal1a" Wa11d.ld. ~ sa1.d

6.
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Honolulu, known asLCt No. 5-0-1-.8-1, area 721l square

tee~, as shown on Map No. 45 on f~le in the Office of

the -Assistant heglst'rar ~r th~:"·x.and: Co~t ot the

Te:rI"itory of Hawaii with Land Court Application No.

H52 or Bishop Trust Company ~ Limited~ Trustee for

the Bobron Land Trust, and be1ng a portion of the land

described in Land COurt Transfer certificate of Title

No. 12829 issued to Territory.

EXCEP1'ING and RESERVING, hOv/EVER" unto the

Territory all littoral rights ot whatever nature or kind

whdch are or may be thereunto appertaLn1ng.

TO HAVB AND TO HOLD the same" With the improve~

ments thereon, and all rights~ easements, privileges and

appurtenances thereunto belong1ng or appertaining unto the

said Ala Moana, its successors and ass1gns, in tee simple

forever.

l.

.. ,/

(b) Does hereby surrender" release" cancel, extinguish,

q~tclaim, sell and convey unto the said Ala Moana~ its

successors and assigns, all ·ot the following described

property:

i ."

~
~v ,... ~l·

~,pt J,ii·c' "
,~r/\1" \,,:L)~lf,
r ,~Jv,j~~~::yiV"

'l}../)t:,j..,

/-,/

_/~/ './",

c:-',/ ,'~'c-t'-' '
\/:"! ....,) v

?'i 1 '"

That certain perpetual easement in favor of

the Territory for a publ~c right of way over Lot No.

4, area 1,840 square feet" as shown on Map No. 1 on

tile in the Office of the Assistant Registrar of the

Land Court of ,the Territory of Hawaii With Land Court

Consolidation No. 32 of the Bishop Trust Company,

Limited, Trustee for the Hob'ron Land Trust~ and noted

on Transfer Cert1r1cate o~ T1tle No. 63399.

'( .
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto the said

Ala Moana, 1ts successors andassigna, rorev~r.

(0) Docs hereby grant and convey unto the sa1d

Ala Moana, its suocessors and assigns, a perpetual easement

~t-')I=\'1t;:1'j.l

fOR SiOT'-I>1PRA!i'l
LiLLOWW vf'JPf;R
1-0 i 2.'!J

for the construction, use and maintenance for sto~ drain

purposes only, over, across or under Lot 25, said lot being

all of the land conveyed to the Territory pursuant to

Paragraph (2) of this Indenture and Deed, and noted on

Land COurt Transfer Certificate or Title No. t,(,s,,/t.

1ssued to the said Terr1~ry.

TO HAVE ANn TO HOLD the same unto the said Ala

\
"

,
L:-·".

,',

.f:__

·t/' ,
ci " Vi, Moana, its successors and assigns, forever.

c'- ' I
, J. 'T (d) Does hereby grant and convey unto the said Ala

, t

Moana, 1ts successors and assigns, a perpetual non-exclusive

easement for pedestrian and vehicular traffic over and across

Lot 2~, Baid lot being ~l ot the land conveyed to the Terri

tory pursuant to Pa:roagraph (1) of tMs Indenture and ~ed" and

noted on Land COurt Transt'er Certificate ot' Title No. V(f# Y" ...
·'1' /\
....;issued to the said Territory.

TQ. HAVB~ TO HOL9 the same unto the said Ala

'/' Moana, 1ts successors and assigns, so long as the said Ala
\
~, Moana has no other reasonable alternative access to said

\ , ""

'~ .'

,i l ",

06 '
~"./,...t-

\,c ' Lot 25; PROVIDED" HOWEVER" that in the event and when ...such
V' .., . ".

j

,;altemative access to the above;-mentioned Lot 25 be avai~able~

,t-
t'-' ,;, v

\ f~ ~1

~.b"

';1-,

this easement shall be terminated and extingUished, except

that if and so long as any licensees or the Territory are

afrorded access over and across said Lot 23, s1m11ar access

. shaJ.l likewise be ar.t"orded Ala Moana.

8.



IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the TERRITORY OF HAWAII has

oaused these presents to be duly executed 1>-y those Territon al

ofricials in whom the authoritY' eo tc? do i8 in them veated

by law~ and ALA MOANA PROPERTIES, LIMITED has caused these

presents to be executed and its corporate seal to be

hereunto affixed bY' its proper offioer8 in that behalf dulY'

authorj.zed, on the day and year .first above written.

~

TERRITORY OF HAl....AII

~Wkiw/~AA
aovernor,Terr1tory 0

AL.4. MOANA PROPERTIES, LIMITlID

nor .r-:- ....~·Cc:;:;·,14 (C ..,.<Z:,'"
'"''' ,t' l: ~ t .."(

Its ','If;I;.PItI!S.

By U~ ~.W. NUMM~
Its vrCf.f"~~ a".,.( !orn<,..1 ARY

.,' ..,--)/ /
/\.. / ..' r:~
...,C : ..... ,..: 7(..,. -

.' /

/1.,. /;..

~rman~

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

~,~.~
AttorneYGeneral~ratOrY of

Hawaii

9.
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In consideration of: SB 1549 SD2 RELATING TO SMALL BOAT HARBORS

SB 1555 SD2 RELATING TO THE DEPARTMENT OF
LAND AND NATURAL RESOURCES

Petition Testimony of: VARIOUS INDIVIDUALS

Petition submitter: LAVONNE WEST, FORMER ILIKAI CONDOMINIUM
ASSOCIATION BOARD MEMBER

Petition submitter contact: 946-4666

Testifiers' position: OPPOSED

Testifiers' will be present: NOT ALL

Before the House Committee: WLO

Date: March 18,2011

State Capitol Conference Room: 325

Time: 8:30 a.m.

Copies provided: _....:.-_

Submittal date: ----



OPPOSITION TO: 2011 LEGISLATIVE BILLS
PROPOSING ALA WAI HARBOR BUILDINGS
UNSPECIFIED AS TO HEIGHT AND ABOVE THE
CURRENT HUMAN SCALE; P~RPORTPRIVATEI
e.~~_~I~.J.J.§.~ .....~.~A~J;~~._.~~~ ...9QM.M~J~9_I~J~~ VESSELS.

[)4~

Sign name:~MwCYl
Print: S t l' dMO/0 }JaAv-foS'/~

Sign name: /U~~O-"l·C/..L1Lv
Print: \ (O./VleS(U lavs'0V\

/£4/ ()Signna~e: ~~. ~....

Pnnt: /.5 (J L, >t- Lq CSc-Y'

Sign name: "\~ "'-, '-., ?lA<
Print: vy C\.f~t' £~b~

Sign name: --A.AX'< ~,
Pnnt: .. J /

IV f'V &\ Lc--"'o

::YO ;.:;;J :rE .S fVJ c~Sign name:
Print:

Sign name: /;/<;<':77e Jesrref\ ~~
Print: tJ l

Sign name:~;:q7~~
Pnnt: 6p,--e-~.#:~"z..7:;A1/J

Sign name:7~h.~(,ftx <;< <

Pnnt: ~ih C<.. I'> C6 0\(, lit' l' ~
,',

Sign name: G::2f!t:7'2
Print: G \

'0(( on



OPPOSITION TO: 2011 LEGISLATIVE BILLS
PROPOSING ALA WAI HARBOR BUILDINGS
UNSPECIFIED AS TO HEIGHT AND ABOVE THE
CURRENT HUMAN SCALE; PURPORT PRIVATEI

_ __ _ P.~LBLI~_~~~_ht.;A~.~_§.~._~.~R._~Q~.M~.R~~~_~. yr;§~~~-~.~. . .

Sign name:~~
Print L //Vill1 LI1 !scll

Signname~~
Print".f7 ic;O (,(...{. G(:~

r
J

Sign name:~~?';l)«?Zt~.
Print: 6L.fJt-r VA-- »4e /,j ( ,

Sign name: k /l U ,__
Print ~. M (". I / l C.::> I "'" I L (\J .t:.

Sign name: tt'"0rl ca A (.Q YSI\::YrUQX1
Print: {'{ (-\ MG'{\00 H\\ ('I) A r---\

Sign name: 136'06<:-1- \sDY-u t-:VY2 'oX)
Print: .~0\3£;-:<.·T Cot+,\ MR~

<-

Sign name: £Yl"A\~ :B~b'~ So r:>
Print: ~M\ ~"i ~O~~==o\i

Sign name: \;~ \ 2) 'Q.A\ 'b ')
Print ¥:-2,0\:"\ \ S Ft l--\-~ 5

,
Sign name \-\0\\ '::\ \ 0\-J.e::hrraJ{)

Pnnt: \--\-0 L t.: Go\-\-" M.~ '""

Sign name: Dflrr~ ~
Print:

J) (/J. 1 r~ V\. L~\~



OPPOSITION TO: 2011 LEGISLATIVE BILLS
PROPOSING ALA WAI HARBOR BUILDINGS
UNSPECIFIED AS TO HEIGHT AND ABOVE THE
CURRENT HUMAN SCALE; PURPORT PRIVATEI

..__.__ P_~~LI~Jl~_t;J~:_~A§J;~LA.NQ- COJ~~1JV~~R_~.~A.b __YJ;_§_S!;h~ "-- ..

Signname:,~ S-/i yu e -- tel e L·.p e
Print: 7 I

Sign name: ~ ,h
Print: SIuL- Yt< '

Sign name: ~::z~====;;-.. -_.
Print: ED IY7 cfYk~

Sign nar:ne: ~;.<....{tU:....:..'~~=-+,::>7~,-=-C01:.-.=..f-------------
Pnnt:

Sign name: G:~
Print: T{;M.-r '5~1,7'7

Sign name: --=-+....A...::..::::..-A-~."..,...:;f._,f.:.:::..-..,L.~::..-:..::.-,;c::..+
Print:

LILL! SPI9EAlCil?!i

Sign name:'-~ . 2. 1 111 .'.'
P

. -/-L!./iu~4 1/ ') ~. .'nnt: ~.... .'1 '9"1.....) /J a.. r /r'
o

=-' - v riG 0 \ ell"'?/'

SignnamC~(? 5.... // )? ff;; /'
Pnnt: -e)f.l t-~ ",4S,La- J'6ifl>----o'P':...-----

11 . / '
Sign name: .~ f2..cLLJ c£ K:2(\L2\~.:L1<~\<------

Pnnt: g/\ CHf L-- S(K0 ~S~< \

Sign name: ~ ~A... M~.
Print: 0~E-r1'!LO u 0&])12 y



OPPOSITION TO: 2011 LEGISLATIVE BILLS
PROPOSING ALA WAI HARBOR BUILDINGS
UNSPECIFIED AS TO HEIGHT AND ABOVE THE
CURRENT HUMAN SCALE; PURPORT PRIVATEI

... ._f'_~ BLI~ ~_§1;_.h.~A~_~~L~.~.Q_~O~M_~~.~_~_~_h_Y~~SI;h~· .... --- .----

Signname#/L~ _
Prim( !'fA LA LA M/JrMGA;1iJ<..

I . rI"" 1-, \
Sign name: v i f/\J/~ II\.... ~ .

Print: t-es Gc-1 ivr~ \&'Ki

-~<~r(~~.~::::::::==--=-:::-- _Sign name: I

Print: UEC-l11lj r'13~

Sign na~e: 71; a,/l '1, 1.v~'"0
Pnnt: J11A!ZfA.. vJII- :> IJ ,I

Sign name: ?'i!:~O-~~1
Print: (Jl1/UU7t (Jd-bd-J(j l'~r==-

~ // " - -. ,":c--" r---··.---.. ..-,.
• ..... ~" ~.. J-- _ _ "Sign name: r- - <-:._ )~~~-_._----

Print: ~ I}Z---0 ;;~"\'.~ ..,~~ ',( L.\--..
;>"'\, \ \ --..

'--...J ,
% ..~.'

Sign name/~'~'-' '?a~-C:ff..<-L .~/ ..... _, 7

Print: ~v ' I d '\/1 / / / - jr';:>
y ~ (' a.- I ' J--z..., Jic:/ <-<./ "---"

Sign name: ~--d.-<"~ j;}.-e.-.z~
Print: c;f. 2)~ /-e:::.- &--1' / ~c.?

Sign name: f:Jjl111. ~~ j(iz;;,
Pnnt: 1 :--D EVA 1---1 Q/tS nq

Sign name JJ4~~
Pnnt. J f ~~nRZJC7IV



OPPOSITION TO: 2011 LEGISLATIVE BILLS
PROPOSING ALA WAI HARBOR BUILDINGS
UNSPECIFIED AS TO HEIGHT AND ABOVE THE
CURRENT HUMAN SCALE; PURPORT PRIVATEI

...... _ ~.~..~Ll~ I.!§~_~I;~§E§.LA~.R .. __9.Q.MM~.R9~Ah ..Vt;.~~ ..~.b.S.

Sign name: ~ ~ 1

Print: 7 - -

/' ./
Sign na~e: 1:;50- ~;!AY

Pnnt:

Sign na~e: fl.\.)\L
Pnnt:

L .
~'G 11 (~,\ci-\- ~

. Idl.4'll&Md{'~Sign n:r~~ J % -i 'jtcnD.

. '~'/~S.gn name. ,- "/ I- y:z"
Pnnt. 4'/ /t...

Signr;;';~: \/~7W~0~

Sign name LW-""'1~ ~.
Pnnt. \ . J I co I '1,."

vv·(~'I.(l{.A L. ::::> v.vl(.(,/l

S~nMme:~~~~~~~~~~~_
Print: MqH-~(r/I

Sign name: ~I /t LfYJJ'4&~I .

Print: . . • I

Sign name: G/ "" !, /\! ,<*v lv'\
Print: "'5 ~) i <- '"



OPPOSITION TO: 2011 LEGISLATIVE BILLS
PROPOSING ALA WAI HARBOR BUILDINGS
UNSPECIFIED AS TO HEIGHT AND ABOVE THE
CURRENT HUMAN SCALE; PURPORT PRIVATEI
PUBLIC USE LEASES AND COMMERCIAL VESSELS.

:J'A~ vV1B5-tv~

Sign name:
Print:

Sign name: / JJ2~~ tJ. (kJ&.M--e~

Sign:::: '~r;;/J;;;;:~~~'
Print: ~iVGY !,.}!5'PDL/,;;,

\\;' i L1t:-1 C:;}?rvl~
\J CcY"t <;:-p YC{ J....\'/Vl---------

Sign name: =re V"'o'~" ·
Print: l.vr(f'~~

/ . /' I
Sign name: <- ~,IO /0"1 /' /' \C-l /,. /

Print: / // / ;'5/ os/'7" <;' f #5ex) /"

Sign name: I f1V'1'"" I'

Print:

Sign name: MAiz \/>r . \ ~ I( JU 3<f:::jl../:-t! 0:;) I l\ l' '-- L '- /
Print: ", / .............

Sign name:
Print:

Sign name:
Print:

g _ dov~)Lvj

Sign n:~~: :(lz~l1r1'b J2-y c;d1 I
j/:.IIW.• #I\¥



OPPOSITION TO: 2011 LEGISLATIVE BILLS
PROPOSING ALA WAI HARBOR BUILDINGS
UNSPECIFIED AS TO HEIGHT AND ABOVE THE
CURRENT HUMAN SCALE; PURPORT PRIVATEI

___.. . ~~~LI~__oU~~_~_~~_~~~I __~_~P_~QM_M t;B~'A.b. Vt;_~S ~~§.__ __... __ -.. ---·0 -

Sign name: aJJl.- }/.- - '..-
Print,1} J..i-/1 •...J )..)()W 1~-:>oN

j/
Sign name: -b/.L,4~~~~~~---:

Print: 4..u/f-lCS-

Sign name: .d, y 1l'd&,~Y>.
Pnnt. Go; I ~'-BG3)1}

Signnam~
Pnnt: .--r-7 r-.__ '

~ I~~ --r:H!Zo~~

Sign name: C\ 'h--1JvA M/I'¥r1t/'\=
Print: ~,\-, lj rtf Vuv-. $0° VI

/:::£ /C -/~ cf _Ul7Y71{
SignnamU~ r ,

Print j, tJ.-ilt 11 ieJt/ c2 V\./r;11 /

Sign name:
l

'-'~ ()~

Sign ::::>VA~~DiJk~~U'i _
Print ~

~ ~Sign name: ~---:J ?M-:rzb-
Print /l-J? Tflu J(., 0/ 570t\.J6J/ /L.L--. ~/- a·~~·~

Sign ~~~: .<;>;::;/>C57:;;-0;/LL



OPPOSITION TO: 2011 LEGISLATIVE BILLS
PROPOSING ALA WAI HARBOR BUILDINGS
UNSPECIFIED AS TO HEIGHT AND ABOVE THE
CURRENT HUMAN SCALE; PURPORT PRIVATE!
PUBLIC USE LEASES AND COMMERCIAL VESSELS.

Qudu£a.c:~

j £/1 /1(/r ~/1 L <- /. Il:/l ,:-~

Sign name: ,d?~ /),~
Print: AAftJ£t, K/~

Sign name: 'I-~ c;: Ij ry
Pnnt: A J I/"I< '

~t-; y CT' J, 11 '

Sign name: I~L./~
Pnnt: R L' c-'T ;.::-/,1 L IICI {3 12 I< 'r I -=:::. ~ I ,

Sign name: ~t'\/IA..L. ~li)!G
Print: VI A (11 fV e '.$ 'Je ~ I( jc

,Iud (1 A CA i I dr e."iSSign name:
Print:

• ,~/ /(~~?
Sign name:~~A"74.~t. ",' :%:.:.'l~L'-

Print:

Sign name: ~,e.2 ,a~
Print: A L I'G ~ P~ N .:.. t::..

Sign name: --# ~
Print: C" (~\LT\N~'

Sign name: .~~
Pnnt: 'lt11.3 0 (C( Cu/UJ~J

Signname:>~ ~~
Print:

Jv2~~~
/



Sign name:
Print:

OPPOSITION TO: 2011 LEGISLATIVE BILLS
PROPOSING ALA WAI HARBOR BUILDINGS
UNSPECIFIED AS TO HEIGHT AND ABOVE THE
CURRENT HUMAN SCALE; PURPORT PRIVATEI

.__ e_~B_LI~ ~~~.~I.;A§!;~.L.ANQ __~QM_M.~~~~~.~_V~SSJ.;.b~ .

Sign name: .___.. wI--
Print: ( J f /.-r.

\ ~........ r. '/. (! CJ -,
.. .-

-
Sign name:~I-?~

Print: CCi..-IV ; V\ Ytt ltVt-tcv\ lL-

Sign name: f{ .\(~
Print: (?u~eV"k ~

Sign name: /;;?~:>?"'~,/'--
Print ~ J' .. euoe.yT Nev ou v·e·-r

~
v .

Sign name: . .
Print:~

Sign name: ~~
Print: ~--------------

V~(·. t~
Sign name ,,/&s \S.rt NG\~~ ~ b\A.k~~

Print: P/lU L u/;)., So /

Sign name: ~/I~
Print: N (CH () L /j-5 L. 0 A (2 fJ I E fC/'

Sign name:~f~·
Print:

CARLTON RODGERS

ceuikrJh ~~~~+~_. _



OPPOSITION TO: 2011 LEGISLATIVE BILLS
PROPOSING ALA WAI HARBOR BUILDINGS
UNSPECIFIED AS TO HEIGHT AND ABOVE THE
CURRENT HUMAN SCALE; PURPORT PRIVATEI
PUBLIC USE LEASES AND COMMERCIAL VESSELS.

/)

Sign na~e: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Pnnt: S R Ro~RS'

() /7
Sign name: ~ /~

Pnnt: 5£1\ /" .'

Sign name: {'fvttv~ 29-<-~~.
Print: ft A j2 {It DE KLr:-E {:./7,A G k:c=-IZ-

.J _

Sign ,,::::,~rti4P2 ';(Jie£a~
#c?P# /:z;.~Ze:CCHAc-K.:£I"C

Sign name: l}u"---~
Print: /So /'v' /;,-] / 7/ t,.~\.)

Sign name: ,-k/~
Print: l§?1.. Q""'\.-~lrJ" !v.t.C-L7ev<--

Sign name: :Db.Y-Y-e\~ H-v ~b6«cl
Print:

.>

~~=:o>

Sign name:
Print: ct&Lea rl-r .

Sign name:
Print:

Sign name: l db! I c-ro )v'

Print: j h.r./. __-?/~
/#"{~y~_.

~
~~y e-~.



OPPOSITION TO: 2011 LEGISLATIVE BILLS
PROPOSING ALA WAI HARBOR BUILDINGS
UNSPECIFIED AS TO HEIGHT AND ABOVE THE
CURRENT HUMAN SCALE; PURPORT PRIVATE!

____ ______p_~ BL!~JJ_~_~__b_J;A_~_~~~_~t~P __~QMM_~_~_~~_~_b v~_~§g_~§_~. ... - -- .

Sign name: .->Jt'0'td~"{. / -?:-~--.;,..",-&_~--= _
Print: S,/}- IVIJ/2jf I. ~ RE /1 i<00 IV

'1

Sign name:-.1.U~ (j~cJI-it
Print: [ft-IOv'l/IT?-t CA}) JL ------------

Sign name: <~o ? \.-\ ,~ \cU '\2-L ~I~
Print: ---.....--., .---......

Sign na~~: 4,lJ&e/
7
~!jk

Pnnt. .:/ /'?-/#:.:;y-
/-/ ,.../ _/'{

..-~.,

Sign name: \ ){,)Imzj
Print: 5 E 5' rY\ I 77-1

Sign name: Jlft /!., I.t- ,
Print. # 5f1.LTf-1

Sign name: ~~ ~-,-
Print: -£d~~~=--'7.-~-;;-::9:-;;~??~~.~)/f,-:;::~;-:~=='"":/-~-/V"~-.-------------

Sign name: ,//..(, ~ (~.J C:~-7.--"t.-...-t..--:::1
Print: LEE (-- f i~ R R I S

Sign name: \ ! .{In/V ../ 11 P-fV'" L;UIvV'-
Print: .......1 'v .

Sign name: p..) - 6
Print: -.. .



OPPOSITION TO: 2011 LEGISLATIVE BILLS
PROPOSING ALA WAI HARBOR BUILDINGS
UNSPECIFIED AS TO HEIGHT AND ABOVE THE
CURRENT HUMAN SCALE; PURPORT PRIVATE!
p~_~~Ig....~~_~.~t;A~.~ ..~t.A~~_~Q_~_~_t:;R~'~.b Vr;§§--,;~S.

I---~ .
Sign name j ;V~\ !Jr('r\iJ)

Pnnt: fdft1I'/l~ tJ<!j J'rS-
D
-----------

Sign nar:ne: ])Q.1LeAA. ./a~
Pnnt: J)0!< Ee fJ U£l+l1R.fr

Sign name: . -·J(l~.f ',---1) /./l.~
Print:' -;./ 'I ')) . l
~'T'L/\~ L 1/ ......£

Sign name: k=J-r-;
Print: l~~ B \L."-Of~

Sign name: tfUAu ~ll-:tti1J
Print: & iIGe--f/t S--t c i"'- h / Ib c- V

Signname~~
Print: z;r:\N\. ;S=t~;'

~) --.
. ,.}

"- .
;" ) ./

Sign name: ," <---

Print:

Sign name:~~~
Print: .h)£4,q rv #u 7;>$<')/-1

"

Sign name: -.::;C~.. :::::..",.::2'~2.----'1t........:...._~~~~~
Print: . n

(N.IC:L
!

Sign name:~~u..
Print ~&"'J /~G-t:Y,oJ



OPPOSITION TO: 2011 LEGISLATIVE BILLS
PROPOSING ALA WAI HARBOR BUILDINGS
UNSPECIFIED AS TO HEIGHT AND ABOVE THE
CURRENT HUMAN SCALE; PURPORT PRIVATEI

_..__~.~~ Llf_~.~_r;.J.~A~~~_t.~.~P_.9.QJ~J'~_~R~.!A_b- V~~S_~_~~.. . .

=--,-.-~ -
./V/l J H 4'Vl 'XF L. ;:::i:5Ht.-K

I

/'

Sign name: -;' rJ .,_ \ --

Print: /1 t '\

Sign name:~ -
Print: \ C'h.~""''r'c"", Sye:i\o.?v-

.~--

Sign na~e: -4'Mfuu.~tJvUY _
Pnnt: A. .• \ ~. \ , - ,

Sign name: _
Print:

Sign name: _
Print:

Sign name: _
Print:

Sign name: _
Print:

Sign name: . _
Print:

Sign name: _
Print:



OPPOSITION TO: 2011 LEGISLATIVE BILLS
PROPOSING ALA WAI HARBOR BUILDINGS
UNSPECIFIED AS TO HEIGHT AND ABOVE THE
CURRENT HUMAN SCALE; PURPORT PRIVATEI

.... ...J)Y~LI_C.__~_~_I;.J··~A~~.~, __~NQ._~QJ~J\lI_~R.~_I_~_~_Y~§_§_~_b~~ -

Sign name: _
Print:

Sign name: _
Print:

Sign name: _
Print:

Sign name: _
Print:

Sign name: _
Print:

Sign name: _
Print:

Sign name: _
Print:

Sign name: _
Print:

Sign name: _
Print:

Sign name: _
Print:




